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Suffered with
Throat Trouble.

"Mr. Bams
ud to ba
sheriff of
"WarrenCounty,
Ten nesaee.
Prom ure

to
the elements
he acquired

throattrouble.
He sup-pone- d

that
bis health

as entirely
ruined, in
fplte of all
the trea-
tment he
could pro-
cure.
Aftertishij-- four

tottles of
Peruna he

. 3 2

claims that MR. B. W. D. BARNES,

McMiM' T.Trt I r e
restored to health.

Catarrh of the throat Is not only an
annoying; disease of Itself, but it
poses the victim to many other dis-
eases. We are constantly breathing
into our throats numerous atmos-
pheric germs. Disease germs of all
sorts. This cannot be avoided. If
the throat is healthy the system is
protected from these poisonous
germs. But if the throat is raw ancf
punctured with numerous little ul-

cers, by catarrh, .then the disease
germs have easy access to the" system.

Kwp tho throat well and clean.
This Is the v.ay to protect yourself
ara!n?t contagious diseases. Gargla
the throat as explained in the new
"Ills of Life." sent free by tho Peruna
Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. Barnes says: "I had throat
trouMe and had three doctors treat-
ing m All failed to do me any
jrooil. and pronounced my health gone.
I concluded to try Peruna, and after
usine four bottles can say was en-
tirely cured."

Ask Your lirugglst for Free Peruna
Lucky Day Almanac for 1914.

Services

at Local

Churches

First Christian.
Corner Main and Jackson streets,

TolU-r- t F. Weaver, minister. Bible
.school, 10 a. m.; Christian Endeavor,
o:au p. m.; preacning, n a. m. ana
7:30 p. m. After the morning ser-

vice there will be an Installation of
officers for the year.

. I. I. . -

Sunday schdol at 10 a. m.; divine
service with a celebration of the holy
communion at 11 a. m. and service
with sermon at 7:30 p. m. Charles
CJulnney, rector.

Christian Science.
Services are held at H a. m. Sun-

day rchool ut 10 a. m. Wednesday
at S p. in- - Subject of lesson sermon,
"God." Reading room at the church
open dally, except on Sunday from 2

to 4 p. in. Corner East Webb anu
Johnson Streets.

lrcMyterlan.
Corner of East Alta and College

tre ts. Rev. 8. L. Orlgsby, pastor.
Bible school at 10 a. m. Preaching at
11 a m. and at 7:30 p. m. At the
morning hour after a brief sermon, the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be
administered. The pastor bespeaks
the presence of all members of the
churoh for this service. The Session
will meet In the pastor's study at 10:45
a, m. at which time any who may de-

sire to become members of the church
whether by letter or on profession of
faith, will be welcomed.

Tl4 Cough Medicine for Children.
' I am very glad' to say a few

words In praise of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." writes Mrs. Llda
Dewey. Milwaukee. Wis. "I have us-

ed It for years both for my children
and myself and It never falls to re-

lieve and cure a cough or cold. No
family with children should be with-o- ut

it ns it gives almost immediate
relief In cases of croup." Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is pleasant and
aafe to take, which is of great impor-
tance when a medicine must be giv-

en to young children. For sale by
all dealers. Adv.

MARINES WILL ENGAGE
' IX WAR MANEUVERS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3-- One thou-
sand marines under CoL George C.

Itarnett will leave Philadelphia this
month to test the efficiency of the
corps under 'rush orders., .They will
go to Culebra, Porto Rico, for a,mlm-l- o

landing expedition. They will carry
their full equipment of mines, gunes,
searchlights and torpedoes, and upon
reaching Culebra will disembark,
make camp, mount guns nnd fortify
the port as an "advance base."

(Sininborlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy has no superior for

roughs and colds. It ts pleasant to
take. It contains no opium or other
narcotic. It always cures. For sale
by all dealers. Adv.

Slayer Demands Photo.
DECATUR, 111., Jan. 2. Carl Per-

son, editor of the Illinois Central's
Strike Bulletin, who shot and killed
Tony Musser, a Clinton strikebreaker
refused to have the blood washed
from his face or his Injuries attended
to until a picture had been made of
ilm.

He wants the picture used as evi-

dence to show the bruises and wounds
Inflicted on him by Musser Just be-fi-- re

the shooting. Person Is being
held en a charge of murder.

Will OIIE 11U
filiS Oil SDH

Holidays this year are well distrib-
uted among the seven weekdays, only
three falling on the same day and
only one coming on a Sunday.

The first holiday was Thursday,
January 1, and the next will be Feb-
ruary 12, the anniversary of Lin-
coln's birth. That's all Thursday gets
out of the shuffle except Thanksgiv-
ing, which falls on November 26
this" year.

The Sunday holiday- - Is Washing-
ton's Mrthduy, February 22.

Moliduy drawg one, Lubor day,
which will be September 7. Christ-
mas will be on a Friday.

St. Valentine's day, .February 14.
will be on Saturday. The Fourth of
July will also fall on Saturday. Those
who persist In April fooling wilt do It
on Wednesday and the Hallowe'en
tricksters will do the Job on a Friday
night. There are three hoodoo days
Friday the thirteenth In the new year,
one In February, one in March and
one In November.

UEXO NO LOXCiKK THE
POPl'LAK DIVORCE CENTER

RENO, Nev., Jan. 8. As a divorce
center, Reno went into the has-bee- n

clans when the new divorce law re
quiring a year's residence before ap
plication can be made ror divorce
went Into effect. It is now Just a
hard In Nevada to shuffle off the
bonds of matrimony as In any other
state. The divorcees who are already
here going through the process of sep
arating themselves from their wive
or husbands will be permitted to fin-

ish their task but hereafter none
others but genuine,
residents! need apply. Reno's repu-

tation a a divorce colony was made
by the rush which followed the pas-
sage of an easy divorce law. Actress-
es, society women and others flocked
here In droves.

Prominent among them was Mrs.
Margaret Emerson McKlm. daughter
nf Emerson. "Bromo Seltzer
King." who married Alfred G.
derbllt after her divorce from Scott
Hollls McKlm. Virginia Harned se-

cured her divorce from E. H. futh-er- n

here. Edna Goodrich came her
to get a divorce and Immediately

married Nat Goodwin- - whom
she has since divorced. Others who
were divorced here were: Mrs. Flor-

ence Jenkins, of Baltimore;. Mrs.
Henry Hutt. wife of the artist; Wil-

liam E. Corey, who afterward married
Mah.ii Oilman: Phlllo Dodife. pres
ident of the Mergenthaler Linotype
company and R M. Buddlngton.
known as "the father of the divorce
colony."

r illCAfJO PREPARES FOR
DE l.tXE SWIMMING HOLE

CHICAGO. Jan. !. Chicago will

have a swimming hole de luxe In op
era t Ion when the mercury begins its
first climb next summer. The beach
commission of the city council to-

day agreed upon plans for a bath-
ing beach to cost $330 000 with a

'frontage of 738 feet and built along
' the north shore, already popular with
j buthers.
' Plans for construction of the new
beach were made after the commis
sion visited Atlantic City and several
other eastern summer resorts. The
main bath house will be of brick,
stone and concrete. There will be a
pavilllon. a broad promenade, a kin- -

I dergarten for the youngsters and a
' nursery where mothers may leave
their babies while they romp In the
lake.
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SGALP TROUBLE

TlE

Small Bunches on Scalp, Itched,
Formed Scale. Hair Came Out.
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-

ment Cured in Two Mo.ths.

208 Harrison St., Elyria, Ohio. "My
ease was a scalp trouble. I tint noticed
small bunches on my scalp which com

menced to itch and I would
scratch them and In time
they got larger, forming a
scale, or scab with a little pus,
and chunks of hair would
come out when I would
scratch them off. It caused
roe to lose most of my hair.
It became tbln and dry sad
lift'lca. I was troubled for

over ten years with it until It got so bad I
ww ashamed to go to a barber to gut my
hair cut.

"I tried evwythlng I could got bold of;
and . but received do cure

until I commenced using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment when the scale commenced to
disappear. The way I used the Cuticura
Boap and Ointment was to wash my scalp
twice a day with warm water and Cuticura
Soap and rub on the Cuticura Ointment.
I received benefit In a couple of weeks and
was cured in two months." (Signed) F. J.
Burner, Jan. 28, 1913.

Why not have a dear skin, soft white
hands, a dean scalp and good halrT It Is
your birthright. Cuticura Soap with an oc-

casional use of Cuticura Ointment will bring
about these coveted conditions in most cases
when all else falls. Sold throughout the
world. . Liberal sample of each mailed free,
with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address post-car-d

"Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston."
CsTMeo who shave and shampoo with Cu-E-rr

Soap will And it best for skin and scalp,

The commission will recommend
that persons not in bathint; costume
be barred from the sand and com-

pelled to remain on the promenade.
A space will be roped off for the ex-

clusive use of women bathers and
the remainder of the beach will be
left open for mixed bathing. The
commission proposed that the cl.y
make the nominal charge of 10 cents
for adult bathers and five cents for
children under fifteen to make the
beach
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ShoePolishes

FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETYr -
v4

I J
"CUT EKE" the only ladies' shoe dreuing that

positively contain! OIL Blacks and Pulithraiariie'
and children's boot and short, (Maes Without c.

TRENCB SLOSS." lc"DaSD V" comblnaUon (or cleaning and polshing
aUkindsof 5TAI"size,IOc.

"QUICK WHITE" (lnltsjaM form with sponce)sulck-1- ,
cleans and whitest dirtr rsnat shot. Mc A Jc
"ALIO CLEANS sn WMTENS canvas ibscs. In

round white cakes packed in linc-ii- n bnies, with
sponge, 10c Id handsome, lara aluminum boxes,
with sponge, 5c

"EUTE" combination for eentlemen who taks
pride i n having their shoes look A 1. Restores color
and I tutre to all black shoes, Polish with a brush
or cloth, IS cents. "BAIT EUTE" sis, 10 cents.
I r rordaJrr does not keep the kind yon want, arnd as
tb price in Ktainno for full (lie parkas, .hargra paid.

WMrtTCMORt BROS. at CO.
SO-- Albans Street. CembrMae, Mi

The Oldest and fjirtftt Manufacturer! tf
Skat Politka IS Uu World.,

ialeeii
; UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

. Cool and Sparkling Beer on Draught.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cig&rs." '

517 Main Street HENRY SCHTJLTZ, PROP.

Winter is the name of a Season, not the
description of a Climate. .

ET US HELP YOU

PLAN A VISIT
to the land of Sunshine, Emits and Flowers. Outdoor Sports

Auto Trips among the Orange Groves Trips to the Beaches T
burl Uathing and the hundreds ot varied amusements for,

which California is famous. - '

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT REDUCED FARES

handsome booklets

Fares, Tickets

on Agent

OregoivW&shingtdn
Navigation

SMI

Your Unrestricted Choice of any

Sit
iw.w

in our store, up to $30, for only

I

a

TAGE THREE.

No suits reserved none laid away. Blues and blacks are
included.vand you also get your choice from a large line of
new Norfolk suits for next spring and summer that have
just arrived.

Nothing but high-grad- e clothes to be found in our store, so
it's impossible for you to get anything but the "best made" if
you attend this

Greatest Clothing Sale of the Year

Even at this low sale price, you get the benefit of our ex-

pert fitting service, and "all alterations are free.

No prices changed, everything in plain sight-ju- st call, select
the suit or overcoat you want (up to $30) and take it away,

A with free alterations and "guaranteed fit, style and service, for
only $15.00.

The fBond Bros' guarantee of satisfac-

tion goes with all ftBond Clothes"
no matter what the price.

Most of these suits are just the weight and style for next
spring's wear--if you are not in need of a suit or overcoat
NOW it will pay you to look ahead.

BOND BROTHERS
PENDLETON'S LEADING CLOTHIERS
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